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HARDING BUST APPROVED. Parker of Portland and Mrs. Jt:.:
Humphrey of Salem will Assist, iaCITY '
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short time. ' The new building-- is
as nearly fireproof as can be con-
structed, and equipped with mod-
ern appliances throughout. The
ventilation and j heating systems
are the , latest . in construction.
Many; of the wards were furnished
by various, Salem organizations
and societies while others are
memorial gifts.! Ik

sible after receipt of, the license
blanks in order to avoid the con-
gestion In the department around
the first of the year in the event
they fail to do so," said Mr. Kozer.
"The business of registering motor
vehicles has grown in this state at
a most unprecedented rate, when
It is. reflected that Jn a short per-
iod of 10 years the registrations
have increased from slightly over
16,000 to 162,000. The toUl reg-
istrations for ; the year ,1914 ag-
gregated 16.347, while tor the

aging the, automobile and shatter-
ing the glass. Thosa injured In
the accident were Mrs Alva Smith,
JJjiR. Gardner, driver of the auto-
mobile. Mrs. O. V. White and son.
They were taken home late In the
evening by O. V. White, principal
off the Stayton public schools, af-
ter their ; injuries had been at-
tended to by a physician.

Motorist Hit Bicycle Rider
Though the rear wheel of a bi-

cycle was damaged, the rider was
uninjured when struck by an auto
driven by S. E. Cairo, 1935 North'
Fifth, it was reported to the police
yesterday. Cairo said the man
rode directly In front of his car
and refused to sire his name.

S. O. 8. Tire
30x3H S.O.S. cord tire at $7.95

is a buy you can't beat. Smith &
waiKins, cor Court and Hllgh.
03.
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Bicycles Are Stolen

.X-,- Owners who reported io the po- -
pohce yesterday that their bicycles
had been stolen were J. O'Shea,

,1394 North Summer, and J. C.
Wilson, 3210 North Church. 'A
bicycle, believed to be the one lost
by Wilson, was reported found In
a yard at2707 Brooks and taken
to the station.

T
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A bust of the late President Harding, executed by Mr. Louis
Keila of New York, before the President was elected to office, was
unanimously approved as the best likeness of him by Mrs. Harding
and Dr. Harding, his father.

the ilessons. They aie all experts
In their jine.

Benjamin Mintonl Dies N

l! At Louisville, Kentucky

Wordfof the death of Benjam n
J. Miaton in Louisville, Ky., on
November 1 was received in tue
city i yesterday. The news came to
immediate members of his family
as i bl0w, for recent letters con-

tained no intimation of his illness.
Benjamin Minton was 26 years

old at (he time of h's death, and
while ajstudent at the Salem h;gh
school was prominent and a leader
among his classmates, havius
served as student body president
in 191&--16 and also as leader o'
the debate team that brought tho
state championship to Salem. 11a
was: anf ex-serv- ice man, harins
served both in the Philippines and.
overseas during, the World, war.
He jwas' discharged at Louisville,
Ky4 after the war. and was man-
ager of a branch furniture store
at Richmond, Ind. -

Besides his widow and child be
'Is Survived by his mother. Mrs.

Emma MInton of Salem; his fa-

ther, .E. C. Minton Los Angeles,
and the following brothers and
sisters:! Mrs. Ruth Prince and
Miss Marjorie Minton. Salem;
Miss Caroline Minton. San Fran-
cisco; Miss Zerelda Minton, Port-
land; Sirs. Emma Doan, Parma,
Idaho; Joseph Minton, Salem; Al-

bert Minton, Hotchkiss, Colo.; C.
R. lMiiton and Carl W. MInton,
Los Angeles. x

Mis mother .left for Loulsvill
last! night to attend the funeraL ,

WHEAT
: "1

PORTLAND. Nov. 2. Grain fu-

tures: Wheat bluestem and baart
November December $1.05; soft
white, western i , white November,
December 1.04.; hard winter Nov-

ember December 1.00; nor-

thern spring. November, Decem-
ber 11.01;-- western red November,
December 1.0".

SPECIAL
IdDMICBOOICS !

In Colors and Black and White

! 1 15c and 25c

Mutt & Jeff
Briggs' Cartoons i J
Percy & Ferdie
Buster Brown
Peter Rabbits ,

Dream Books Joke Books,
Parlor Games, Fortune Telling.
lOc I 10c lOc 10c 10c

Save Money ; Buy Now For
; !. I ' Christmas

m'!9 IIOMFII MlaU .al a m-- r I

MASONIC TXMPLS .'. V

year 1923 It Is estimated that it
will not be less than 165,007. The
importance, ; therefore,! of - giving
immediate attention to securing a
1924. license is apparent so that
all cars desiring4 to operate without-inte-

rruption after January 1,
1924, may be equipped with ap
propriate licenses for that year

Recommends Fcley Kidney Pills
"Your medicine worked a mira-

cle for me." writes Mrs. C. Biron,
140 Fayette Street, Lynn, Mass.
"I was all run down, ha'd a cough
all winter, also kidney trouble and
after taking a few boxes of your
medicine my cough and backache
left me. I can eat and sleep well.
I canvass and recommend It at ev-
ery house I enter." Prompt re-
lief secured from kidney and blad-
der irritations, rheumatic pains
through using Foley Kidney Pills
Insist on the genuine-- refuse sub
stitutes. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Salem Heights Club
Has Spirited Sessions

The Salem Heights Community
club, which has been one of the
most active organizations of the
kind in Oregon for many years,
and which holds meetings every
two weeks, was again active, yes
terday, i

At a community meeting in the
afternoon Mrs. L. T. Harris, wife
of Justice Harris of the supreme
court, was the speaker, and at a
larger meeting last night John L.
Brady was the speaker. '

,

The Salem Heights club is con
ceded to - be responsible for as
large a per cent of community
progress as any-- other club In the
state, and possibly larger than any
other club. It is one of the main
factors In the Marion County Com
munity federation and there is
never a movement of public im-
portance in which the club does
not have --a part. The people of
the community are practically 100
per cent loyal to the organisations
and the hall is always well filled
at all meetings.

Religious Education to
Be Emphasized by Church

Leadership training and relig-
ious education will receive special
emphasis at the First Christian
church the , coming; week. ' A
school of instruction will open on
Monday afternoon at 3:15 and
continue' through the afternoons
and evenings of the week, dosing
with Friday's sessions. .

Miss Cynthia Pearl Maus will
be the chief Instructor. Her prac-
tical work was done In the public
schools at St. Louis, Mo., but for
several years she has specialized
in religious education and leader-
ship, training. She! presents her
courses in a masterly and enter-
taining' manner. She will be as-
sisted by Willard M. Wickizer of
Spokane, Wash., religious educa-
tional director for the Disciples of
Christ in the northwest. 'Mrs.
Clara G. Esson and! Miss Virginia

Extra Special H
t

30x3 S. O. S. cord tire, $7.95
at Smith & Watkins. n3

Troftfy Causes Stli
Alvin Fleming, a trusty at the

state prison, ' was a hunted man
for. an hour or two" yesterday
while It was believed he had es-
caped in an automobile belonging
to a prison guard. The hunt end-
ed' when Fleming drove back to
the prison In . the" car which he
had taken to a garage for repairs.
Warden Dalrymple said this was
an Infraction of rules, and the
only one that Fleming has been
guilty of as a trusty. He is driver
of the orison' true.' ' - f

if- - 1 l A
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For Hot Tamalee
And chile tr-Th- Ace. n4

OAC Homecoming Attract
Many Salem ' people who are

graduates or former- - students of
Oregon Agricultural : college, are
planning to attend the annual
homecoming, -- which was launched
last night and which will continue
until Sunday afternoon, e While
not all of them will be able to be
on the campus the entire week-
end, Salem will have a good rep-
resentation at the football classic
this afternoon, when . the OAC
eleven will clash with the Uni-
versity of Washington aggrega-
tion.

' ' .;

English Classes Under Way
Classes for foreigners who wish

to learn to read, speak and write
English are how under way at the
YMCA. .The classes have Just
started and are-develop- ing much
Interest. ' : There are no tuition
charges for instruction, and sev-
eral who hare enrolled are anx-
ious for the class to meet three
times a week.

8. O. 8. Cord Tire
For $7.95 you get the best 3 Ox

3K S. O. S. cord tire. Yes, it's
extra special, and mister, it's a
real buy. Smith Watkins, cor

JU

AUTO LICENSE

an n
Secretary of State Mails Ap-

plication Blanks to All
Owners .

Secretary of State Kozer an
nounced that he will begin the as-

signment of 1924 automobile li
cense numbers on November 14.
So that; all owners of an automo-
bile or motorcycle in Oregon and
every dealer and licensed chauf-
feur may put In their, applications
for licenses before January 1, the
secretary of state yesterday began
mailing out the application blanks.
These reach practically all of the
800 postoffices in the state and
go to 162,200 owners of passenger
cars and commercial vehicles,
3100 motorcycle owners, 560 deal-
ers and: 13,800 chauffeurs.

Cities and towns to which 1000
or more parcels were sent are .as
follows; v .

Albany, 2278; Astoria, 2382;
Ashland. 1306; Baker, 1875;
Bend. 2359; Corvallis, 2371; Dal-
las, 1008; Eugene. 4250; Grants
Pass. 1497; Gresham, 1131; Hills-bor- o,

1332; Hood River, 1950;
Klamath Falls, 2102; La Grande,
1789; McMinnville, 1220; Marsh-fiel- d,

1433; Medford. 2850; Mil-wauk- ie,

1190; Newberg, 1009;
Oregon City, 2057; Pendleton,
2000; Portland, 54,944; Roseburg
1551; Salem, 7077; Silverton,
1343; The Dalles, 1954; Tilla-
mook. 1180. '

'.

"All! motor Vehicle owners are
urged to submit their applications
for 1924 licenses as early as pos- -

"Rose of the World".
I A new love story.! by Kathleen

Norrls, will begin in December
issue of The Delineator magazine.
Subscribe'' now while our special

Loffer prevails. Pattern Dept..
Miller's, or phone connection 11.
n3l j -

Church Budget --Voted
:' At Thursday evening.

Central Congregational church
adopted a budget for 1924 provid-
ing for an expenditure of $2532.
This figure makes provision for
painting the; outside surface of
both church and parsonage next
spring or summer. For some time
it has been conceded by all that
the whole property was much in
need of paint. The action which
puts the cost of this improvement
into the budget was heartily sup-
ported. .

Don't Miss the Big Dance"
At Dreamland tonight, 8 piece

orchestra. Ladies free. n3

One Accident Fatal--;- A

iOC 648 industrial casualties re
ported: to the state industrial ac-

cident j commission for the week
ending November 1. only one was
fatal. : This . was the ease of Ed
Murphy, a laborer of Knappa, Or.
Of the total number of accidents
reported 555 .were subject to the
provisions qX the workmen's com
pensation act. 29 were from firms
and corporations that have re
jected the act and four were from
public , , utility corporations not
subject to the act.

To Introduce Our Line
j Thef first 10 suits' or raincoats

at actual cost. Suits, extra pair
pants, 23.50, up. 442 State

r street. Room 2. American Wool
en Mills Tailor. o31-n3-- 4.

Hearings Are Set j

I Application of the Mnltnoman,
county commissioners for author
ity to construct a gtade crossing
over the Oregon Electric tracks it
Ryan i Place station, will be taken
up by ;the public servlc commis-
sion at a hearing in Portland 'No-

vember 14.. An application of the
Southern Pacific company for
authority to close two crossings
near Barlow will be heard at Bar
low city hall November 23.

i 1 t4
Fire Department Called

iThe Salem fire department re
sponded to a call from 248-- North
Commercial at 9 o'clock "Friday
morning but was unable to locate
either, a blaze or the person who
had turned in the alarm.

g. O. S. Tire ; s

(30x3 M S.O.S. cord tire at $7.95
is a buy you can't beat. Smith &.

Watkins, cor Court: and Hligh.
'n3. I1; .: :

Q. Ev Trains Delayed
I Trains arriving from both nor-

thern and southern points on the
Oregon Electric yesterday morn-
ing were delayed nearly an hour
because of shortage of power.

Extra Special
30x3 S. O. S. cord tire, $7.95

at Smith & Watkins. n3

Will Nominate Office
Nomination of officers will be

the, principal
'
business before' the

next i regular meeting of Capital
Post No. " 9, American legion, at
the 'armory Tuesday evening, Nov.
(k Election will be held Tuesday,
Decj 4. "A report of 4he natioiial
convention at San Francisco will
be given by Commander George P.
Griffith, Georgd A.! White, Don
Wiggins and James j Young. Salem
men who- - attended! the conven
tlonJ .

I: Will Buy
ii And assume some on a good

little home in or near Salem, if
you can. use my 160 acres of land
near Bend at $2,000; irrigation
ditch through places D 53. States--

niani t n4

.Iif OSTftOPATHY
s The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full,! Painless Adjustment that
get I results. ; -

I Dlv. Mj, U. lAftonnn
Osteopathic Physician, and

' Snrseoa
22S Oregon Bldg. Salem.

1
1 so V. 'B. Vattoaal Bsak Bafiaiafna SS9 Bm. FmoM 46M

! nn R H.WHITE
OMMpaUls rkrstdsa aa4 BarfM
SlMtrwM SMscmsU ma TrMtaMat

: Dz. Atasaw'; Mtttad)
Salem ; ; , Oregoo

S. IV Establishes Office f

ft. H. Holmes, traveling freight
and passenger agent for the Sou-
thern Pacific railroad, has been
transferred from Med ford and
will have offices with A. A. Mick- -
el, local representative. In rooms
411-1- 4 of the United States Na-
tional bank building. Mr. Holmes
has moved his family from south-
ern Oregon and will be perma-
nently located In Salem. i

nuuae ai ajosc i

Bondsmen for a new house Just
being completed are compelled to
take over and complete the same
and re-se- ll for actual cost esti-
mated about $3500.1 Phone Carey

P. ;Marti,n, 419,, attorney for
bondsmen.. , nS

; .sr -- j ;

Accident Wttt imported --

Accidents were reported to the
police yesterday by Clinton F.
Bates, route 5, whose automobile
wae struck by onerdriven by Les-
lie; G. Dalziel, 844 South Commer-cija- l,

at Church and State streets
Friday morning. Both reported
jthe accident. Some damage was
done to each machine. . Donald
Severson, 1465 North Seventeenth
street, attempted to miss another
automobile at Market and Capitol
and drove into a telephone pole.
A. Sutton, Aumsvllle, collided with
another car at Commercial and
State late in the afternoon with-
out damage to either automobile.

Money to Lend
Money to lend on real estate

security. Ivan G. Martin, Mason-
ic Temple. n7

Woman Hurt in Accident i

Slight cuts and bruises were re
ceived by Mrs; Gleason when the
automobile in which she was rid
ing was struck by another driven
by John 'J. Roberts. 768 State,
about three miles this side of Jef
ferson Friday afternoon. Rob
erts made the report to the police
and said that he was driving south
and in attempting to miss anoth-
er automobile, skidded and struck
the car in which Mrs. Gleason was
riding. A rear wheel on the
Roberts automobile was broken
and the other machine received
considerable damage.

S. O. S. Cord Tl
For $7.95 you get the best 30.x

3 S. O. S. cord tire. Yes, It's
extra special, and mister, it's a
real buy. Smith & Watkins, cor-
ner Court and High. n3

Speeders Contribute to City '

Several speeders were to ap-
pear before Police Judge Marten
Poulsen Friday, though the num-
ber was considerably under that
of the last few days. John Van-degra- f,

2850 Hazel, fined $5; T.
H. French, Californian, forfeited
$10 ball; Floyd Hughey, Portland
was arrested and released under
$10 bail. He was cited to appear
this afternoon.

"Rose of the World" ; I.
- A new love, story, . by Kathleen

Norris, will begin in December
issue of The Delineator magazine.
Subscribe now while our special
offer prevails. Pattern Dept.,
Miller's, or phone connection 11.
n3. ! r ' !

Xavy . Calls Kalem "Youth
i

Donald Irwin Wa gar was en
listed in the navy yesterday by
W R. Brown, chief quartermas-

ter, and sent on to Portland tor
physical examination. Wagar is
Interested in machinery. and If
successful in passing the physical
examination, will enter the navy
is a machinist.

Apartment For Rent
j Three roomed cosily furnished
apartment three blocks of Mason-
ic Temple. Ivan G. Martin,; Res.
Phone 759. ; n7

Patients In New Hospital ! j

I Patients in the Salem hospital
are being transferred to the. new
building even though this is not
fully completed. The- - furnishings
will be completely installed In a

DIED

EFFENBERGER Matilda Effen
berger diedNov,!l, 1923, at the
age of 54 years. Funeral ser-

vices will be held today at 2:30
pi m., at the Webb Funeral par- -
lors. Conducted by Rev. I. G.

j Lee. Interment will be InjIOOF
j cemttery.

SMITH Fannie Elizabeth Smith
died at her residence 145 S.
High, Nov. .2, at the age; of 65
years. She is survived by her

) husband. T. P. Smith and two
daughters, Mrs. Stella B, ,Pfaff
of Roseburg. Or., and Mrs. Ma- -

mie A. Canfield of SalemL Body
at Webb's Funeral parlors. Fu-

neral announcements will be
made later. " S

Webl & Clough
Leading Fcaeral

Diredert L i

. Expert Embalmerf

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY j

Uneqnaled Serrlcw

The Ladies' Quartet
Miss,. Inez Wood, violinist, and

Dr. Epley with his juvenile chorus
and great congregational ' singing
are the musical features for Sun-
day at the First Christian church.
Everyman's class, .taught by the
pastor, and with special purpose
for men of today. Is on the job at
9:45 rn church auditorium. n4e

Bicycle Rider Arret!
This afternoon j Buster Brown.

165 North Commercial, will ap-
pear in police court to answer to
a charge of riding his bicycle on
the sidewalk on! Union, between
Liberty and Highi streets. He was
arrested Friday afternoon.

Report Filed . j

The appraisers ' report for the
estate of Anillei Tjede was filed
yesterday. The valuation was
placed at $1600 With the notation
made that they bad failed to find
six feather beds mentioned in the
will. The appraisers were Maud
Stenstrom, Ivan J. Martin and
Henry J. Millie.

Appraisers Named-Appr- aisers

for: the ,. estate of
Martin Kohn . were named yester-
day. They are Antoine De Jar-di- n,

Otto Schwab i and ' Leo Bou-ni- a.

M

Traffic Classes Begin Monday
Classes in traffic management

being offered under the auspices
of the Salem YMCA will begin
Monday night, and anyone who is
interested is invited to attend the
opening session.! C. E. Gerkin,
traveling freight! agent for the
Great Northern,! has assured C.
A. Kelts, general secretary of the
YMCA. that six prominent --northwest

raf fic men! will give special
lectures along! the line of both
railroad and steamship transpor-
tation. The course includes such
subjects as fundamentals of trans-
portation, tariff interpretation
and rate consideration, ' express
and parcel post claims and trans-
portation law, and ocean transpor-
tation. A great many divisions
are listed under each of these geni
eral heads .and include Special
reading assignments. - Tuition
sufficient to defray the actual ex
penses of the course is asked.'

Praise Service- - j

There will be a praise service
in the West Salem church on Sun- -

fday evening, commencing at 7:30.
A large number of people will
take part. The public is invited.

- '' i .ri3
Time Extended"

J. H. Harper, has been granted
until November 15 to file a bill of
executions In the Case of Harper
against the Oregon: Electric.

Demurrer Overruled
Judge Kelly yesterday overrul-

ed the motion for a demurrer in
the case of G. W-- Ray against W.
F. Browning. The case will be
tried November 12.

Inventory Filed4
The appraisers for the estate of

Barbara Goulden have filed their
report placing the valuation of the
estate of $12,259,501 The board
of appraisers was composed of
Joseph Keber, G. IT. Wadsworth
and Alois Tanzer. j

Cow Hotel Lodger
E. Griggey of Turner reports

a lot of Hallowe'en activity in his
home town, but says the most am-

bitious thing pulled was the plac-
ing of a cow in; the Baker hotel
where she remained all night be-

fore being discovered. There is
nothing wrong with Turner Bpirit,
avers Mr. Griggey.;

PERSONAL I

Ralph Emmons Is planning on
attending the OAC-- U of W foot-
ball game in Coryallis today.

Mrs. Charles Welder, Mrs. Leon
Fish and David Weider of Albany
spent a- - few hours in Salem Fri-
day afternoon. i -

Col.E. Hofer is spending th
week-en- d on an outing trip along
Beaver creekj ' j '

W. W. Chadwlck. president of
the Terminal; Hotel company, left
yesterday for Roseburg. He was
joined In Albany! by Richard Shep--
ard. of the same company. Mr.
Chadwick expects to return to Sa
lem Sunday, j , i

E. B. Aldrlch of Pendleton, edi
tor of the East Oregonian, was a
caller yesterday at the governor's
office. He w!as on his way to Cbr-vall- is

to attend a meeting of the
board of regents of Oregon Agrl
cultural college' and the OAC--
Washington football game.

Judge T. IH. j Crawford of L.
Grande was in Salem yesterday.

Bert Ford was a Portland visl
tor Friday. '

William Ellis, of the attorney
general's office, was called to
Portland by business yesterday.

Mrs. Jeanne Christy and daugh-
ter Margaret! spent Friday in Cor- -
vallis and Eugene.

A. Oeder of Sllrerton was in
Salem yesterday, j t

Charles , Porter 'of Stayton was
in Salem Friday on business.

A. R. Siegmund of Cervais was
in Salem yesterday.

. J. T. Slater, formerly a resident

oner Court and High n3

of Salem, was in Salem yesterday.
He is now living in Portland.

Leonard Walker of West Stay-to- n

was in Salem Friday on busi
ness.

Drunk In Jail
Ed Lasky was picked up at the

corner of Liberty and Court
streetsby Officer Olson and book-
ed on a charge of drunkeness. He
is held at the station. ,

Court's Authority Is
Defined in Opinion

A. J. Moore, district attorney
for Deschutes county, has been
advised by Attorney General Van
Winkle that the county court has
no authority to make a change in
the valuation placed upon a tax-
payer's property by the county as-

sessor. Also it is held that the
court cannot revise or review the
rulings made by the board of
equalization relative to valuations
on property for purposes of tax-
ation.

The opinion holds further that
the court cannot reduce or in-
crease the property owner's taxes
as fixed by the equalization board,
nor can it make any change what
ever in the assessment rolls after
they have been examined, correct-
ed and approved by the equaliza-
tion board.

But it is also held that in a case
where a taxpayer was resisting
payment of a tax and was making
threats to begin suit to enjoin its
collection, the county court, to
prevent litigation and settle the
controversy, could lawfully and in
good faith enter Into a comprom-
ise agreement with the taxpayer
and accept a less amount in full
payment and satisfaction of the
larger amount of taxes originally
levied against the property in
Question, y

Father and Son Week
In-- Salem Is Deferred

Observance of the nation-wid- e

Father and Son movement will be
held in Salem the week following
the date of the national observ-
ance. November 11 to 18, accord-
ing to an announcement made yes-
terday by C. A. Kells, general se-
cretary for the Salem YMCA. The
date will be observed here Novem-

ber 18 to 24, the same as in Port-
land.

While the committee has not
been completed for' the week,
present plans include prominent
speakers who will appear before
the Chamber of Commerce, Ki-wan- is.

Rotary and Lions clubs.
Ministers in the various churches
will devote one of their sermons
upon general topics suggested by
the national movement. A differ-
ent phase of the movement will
be developed each day.

Reception Given to
Teachers at Silverton

SILVERTON. .Or.. Nov. 2-.-
(Special to The Statesman)
The Parent-Teach- er association
gave its annual reception to new
teachers Thursday night at the
Eugene Field auditorium. The
first part of the evening was de-

voted to . program which was fol-

lowed by refreshments served in
the library. Nearly all of, the fac-
ulty arid a large representation of
parents were present.

Those taking' part in the pro-
gram were: Mrs. Gordon McCall,
piano solo; Miss Kathleen Booth
and Miss Olivia Murphy, piano
duet; Mrs. Helen Wrightman, ad-

dress of welcome; -- Miss Henrietta
Fineth. vocal solo with Mrs. Ger-
trude Cameron at the piano; Miss
Margaret Simms, piano solo; Su-

perintendent R. Goetz, address.
Among the noteworthy remarks

Mr. Goetz made was that of the
35 teachers composing the Silver-to- n

faculty 15 are college and
university graduates and 15 oth-
ers have been graduated from
normal school. Of the remaining
five three have nearly completed
normal Bchool. ,

Most Extraordinary
Is This Showing of

BLOUSES

Stayton People ia Accident
Several Stayton residents re-

ceived severe cuts and bruises
when the J. R. Gardner automo-
bile was wrecked about 6 o'clock

- Thursday night at the outskirts of
the city limits of Shaw, Fog and
darkness hid a sharp curve in the
road and It was Impossible for the
driver to see a ditch In time to
prevent the accident. -- The sedan
plunged into the ditch, badly dam

Equitable Savings A Loan
Association v ,

Portland. Oregon. "

Harry G. Keeney, Representative,
201 Masonic Bklg. Phone 1846

413 OnM BsiMUs- - Telaoa 457

The Seayey iBcll Insurance
, Agency r

'. ' General Insurance

Biny" BTT ' 7 i A Frmak Wagsr

BEATRICE SHELTON
Teacher of Piano

- - STUDIOS
Berky War - Brtdsaes i

ut. wL. Taws. , Xb. TrU, Si.nW l8 Picas 129 ; I

Store Your Prunes
at Fry's Warehonse

35c per ton per month
in carload Iota

. HYDRO-ELECTRI- C -
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE

. (Formerly Dr. Schenks)

4 , : 240 S. Cottage St. f

n0NE: - - - H82
m

For Gifts That Last I

Dialle'wa(chlsewb7
- and Rilverware

Phono 1233. Salem, Oregoa

. .., . j
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SMART looking, to say the least, are the; Blouses
very exceptional display. Truly they are

beautiful in their individual attractiveness and ; their
superb quality. . 3

V

Hand beaded blouses in Crepe de Chine! and
Canton Crepes. Exquisitely tailored and trimmed with
beads, or silk embroidery or a combination of beads
and silk embroidery. Colors are Henna, Gray, i Tan,
Navy, Red, Steel Gray, Blue and Orange. j '

Broad Cloth Waists in Tan, Gray or White with
Peter Pan or Ford collars, i A very, popular!: number

I - I
- ' ' 'I,I - -,--

showing". .

LADD&BUSH
BANKERS

; in our new

Coats
DressesEstablished 1868 - '

t

t Offlee Honrs from 10 a-- m. to 3 p. n. I 7


